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Abstract'Benign l)anphoid hyperllasia is a disorder char-
acterized by polyclonal llmphoc)'tic infilhation of o$iral tis-
sues, predominantly with B-cells. Rituximab is a monocionai
antibody diiected against CD20, a B-cell marker_ Two patients
with recunent orbital masses involving the lacrimal glands
were treated with rituximab. The diagiosis ofbenign lymphoid
hyperplasia with predominance ofCD20+ cells was confirmed
ir both cases based on a surgical biopsy. Both patients had been
previously treated with standard therapies, irlcluding high,dose
stercids, and one patient had failed extemal-beam radiation
therapy. They both responded weil to heatment with intrave-
nous rituximab. Neither patient experienced any side effects
associated with riruximab.

(Ophthal Ph:t Recan.\b. ,trl,.g 2010;26:11 l3)

Q euigrr lymphoiri hyperplasia i. a l;mphoproliferarrre di.-
lJorder consisting ol rr\sue infilrrarron by small. predomi-
nantly Blymphocytes and reactive follicles. Its prcsentation is
verJ rijnilar to tlrat of lymphoma, and biopsy must be pcr-
formed to .ule out lymphoma and ensure accurate diagnosis.
Currcnt standard treatments for benign lymphoid hlperplasia
are high-dose steroids and extemal-beam radiation therapy.

Rituximab is a monoclonal alltibody that targets the
CD20 marker on B-cells and is curently approved by the U.S.
Food and Drug Adnirdstration for featment of non-Hodgkin
lymphoma and rheumatoid artltitis. We report successful treat-
ment of 2 patients with bellign lymphoid hlperplasia of the
orbit with rituximab.

CASE REPORTS

Case 1. A 4l-year-old wonan wirh a history ofbenign lymphoid
hyperplasia ofthe right orbit was evaluated by our orbital oncol-
ogy service after the onset ofperiorbital swelling. ptosis, diplopia,
and decreased vision. She had been treated with high-dose oral
steroids for recurrent episodes oforbital congeslion in the past but
had been in remission for 2 year.s before this presentation. Ocular
adnexal examiraiion revealed significant fullness of the right
upper eyelid. A firm. tender lrass was palpable. MRI showed an
increase in the size of the lacrimal gland mass (Fig. lA). Biopsy
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FlC. 1. Case 1. A, MRI shows an enlarged right lacrimal
gland. B, MRI after treatment with one lose 6f rituximab
shows more than 5070 resolution of the lacimal gland mass.

of the nass and pathologic exarnination of the biopsy specimen
revealed lacrimal gland tissue with a chrcnic inflammatory infil-
trate characterized by the presence of many reactive lynrphoid
lbliicles (Fig. 2A) and a mixed infiltrate of small l)'mphoclte$,
plasma cells. and some eosinophils in areas ofthe tissue between
the follicies. lmmunohistochemical staining of sections of the
tissue were reviewed by an expert hematopathologist at M. D.
Anderson Cancer Center (J.M-) and showed an overall predomi-
ntulce ofcD2o' B-cells (Fig. 2B). B) flo\^ cy.lonterry. rhere were
54o; CD20' Blymphocyes in Lhc biopsy specrmen. On Uo\
cltometry, the Bllmphocltes werc shown to be polyqpic for r<

;urd ,\ chains.
Because of the patient's intolerance of steroids dudng

past episodes and her refusal ofradiation theEpy as a teatment
option, one dose of ritLrxinab (375 mg/m2) was given intave-
oously. There were no adveme reactions to the medicatioll.
Subsequent examination and MRl, 3 months later, showed at
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FlC. 2. Case 1. & The lacrimal gland contains a chronic in-
flammatory infiltrate with a prominence of reactive lymphoid
folli les. lm m unor'\lo( hemicaJ 5tdininq \hows a rrdrked pre
dorr.ttance of CD2O ly.npho()re\ (Bi in the lympho,d iollic.es
and mixture of CD20- and CD3 lymphocytes (not shown) in
areas of the tissue infiltrate outside of the follicles.

leasl 50rlo reduction in the eyelid edema and proptosis aDd thc
size ofthc lacrimal gland mass iFig. IB). Therc was rcsolutiou
ol the paticni's symptoms. At last follow-LLp, r) montlts aller
treatment with ritLlximab. the patient rclrlaiued without evi-
dcnce of recunence ol her (r'bital diseasc-

Case 2. A 2i-year-old wotnan presentcd fbr. a second opinion
on treatment options lbr lynphoid hyperplasia of both orbits.
This patient had a history of recurent bilateral eyelid and
orbital su'elling. An o$itol triofsy was reviewed by an expcft
henatopathologist (J.M.) and was consistent with trenisn lym-
phoid hypetplasia. lnrmunostaining revealed CD20 + lympho-
cytes- Based on frow oytometr,v. ihcre were 4i% CD20+ celis
in the biopsy specinen, and the B-lyrphocytes polytypic lbr K
and ,\ chains-

Thc patient ltad been trei,rled wirh systemic sterojds on
sevelal occasions l,v-ith good initial response but with recur-
rence of svrnptoms on steroid withdrawal. The letl orbital
disease had subsequcntly been treated with radiation therapy
(22.5f1 Gy in 15 fftctions over 3 weeks) dur.ilg one ol'the
recuffent episodes. The radiation therapy was completed 6
rnonlh: priur lo pte5enlin{ to oUr orbital oncolouy :.crr icc r,r i1h
bilateral recurrent masses.

FlG. 3. Case 2. A, MRI shows bilateral enlarqement of lacrimal
glands. B, MRI after administration of 4 weekly doses of ritux-
imab shows more than 50o/o decrease in the size of lacrimal
gland intiltration bilaterally.

Firdings on oclllar adiexal exan]ination were signiicant
fbr lalgc. mobile. fir'rn masscs bilaterally causing ptosis ofborh
uppel cyclids. t,ymphadenopalhy was nored in the ief't preau-
ricular r'egion. There was modcrate synmetric proptosis bilat-
crally. MRI ofthe orbjt revealed sylrmetdc enlargentent of the
lacrinal glaids (Fig. lA).

lnlmvenous rituximab (375 mgimtl was administeled
weekly ibr 4 ueeks. There were no adverse reactions to the
medication. At last follow-up,3 months aftcr lrcatmenr with
fituximab. exani[ation showed significant dccrcase in the
orbital srvclling bilaterally, and MRJ shoBed mot.e tharl 5070
decrease in the sjze ofthe lacriDal gland Dusses (Fig. 3B). The
Iatient lenained witholLt evidencc ol recurtence of her orbital
disease.

DtSCUSStON

The observations in the 2 patients prescnted in tlis leport
suggest that rilLrximab. adnioistered either as a single dose or
as multiple doses, nlay be a reasonable option tbr treatment of
CD20* bcnign lynphoid hyperylasia of the orbit. parlicularly
in patieuts with disease thar has recured alier standard treat-
nrents or provcd relractory to standard treatments. Rituxi tab is
appr-oved by the U.S. Food.urd Drug Administration for the
Lrcrlnrcnl ol CD2r, B-c<ll llrrplrr'rnrr.

Benign lymphoid hypetplasia can be lef't ultreated ilthe
associatcd synlptolns are rninimal irntl toleiable. There is evi-
dence, howcvcr. that benign Iynphoid hyperplasia can undet.go
maliglant traDsfonnation. espccially in lesions involving the
lacrin'ral gland.rr In a study by Polito a1xl Leocisofti.r 5
paticrlts with beDign Iymphoid hypelplasia ofthe orbit were lcli
untrcated. and 2 evcnrually developed lymphoma. Currently.
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standard heatments for benign l)mphoid hyperplasia of the orbit
include the use oforal steroids, at least for the first episode, and for
recurent or rcfiactory cases, extemal-beam radiation therapy,
usually corsisting of20 to 30 Cy delivercd ilt l0 to 15 fractions.r.3
Some authors have suggested that radiation therapy is nore
elfective than systemic steroids in preventilg nalignant t.ansfor-
mation of benign lymphoid hlperplasia of the orbit.2

Rituximab is a chimeric monoclonal alltibody that selec-
tively targets B-cells bearing the CD20 surface marker and
causes colnplement-dependent and artibody-depetldent cellulal
cytotoxicity and apoptosis.a 5 Since benigr lymphoid hyperpla-
sia of the orbit predominantly consists of B-cells bearing the
CD20 surface marker,l6 rituxirnab is an intuitive treatment
altemative for rccurent or refractory benign lymphoid hyper^
plasia of the orbit. To our knowledge, theae has been only one
other report of this approach, by Witzig et al., who repofied a
high-response rate to rituximab in ll patients with
"pseudolymphomas of the orbit." All I I patients repotedly
received 4 weekly doses of rituximab (375 mg/m:). Only 1 of
the ll cases was rehactory to treatment with rituximab. The
other 10 showed sustained responses for at least 4 lllonths.T

Rituximab is genemlly well tolerated aDd has fewer side
effects tha[ steroids. The most common side effects inc]ude
infusion-related side effects (tingling sensation and itching
immcdiately after the infusion of drug), lrausea, fever, and
chills.r There have been rare cases of progressive multifocal
leul(oencephalopathy rcported in association with rituximab

use in patients with lupus aDd also iD patients with a diagnosis
of lymphoma.s

In addition to its generally good side-effcct profile, other
potential advautages of rituximab include the fact that treat-
ment can be repeated and that rituximab, unlike radiation
therapy. is not associated with any klown ocular side effects.
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